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Chapter 14, lessons 2 and 3 
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Jesus’ Disciples and the Early Christian Church: 

The disciples tried to convince other Jews       

The Early Church stressed these:  The Early Church stressed these:  The Early Church stressed these:  The Early Church stressed these:      

  ,   ,    ,  

&    …  The church taught that its memberschurch taught that its memberschurch taught that its memberschurch taught that its members were    

 

Conflict Arises: 

The first Christiansfirst Christiansfirst Christiansfirst Christians were    …  Gentiles wereGentiles wereGentiles wereGentiles were     

At first, Romans leadersRomans leadersRomans leadersRomans leaders   .   They thought Christianity was just a divisionChristianity was just a divisionChristianity was just a divisionChristianity was just a division of    . 

JewJewJewJewish leaders ish leaders ish leaders ish leaders                 

...later on, there’s a Jewish man who opposed the Christian churcha Jewish man who opposed the Christian churcha Jewish man who opposed the Christian churcha Jewish man who opposed the Christian church, his name was  …then on the Road to Damascus, he saw God and 

became a    his name was then changed to    When he reached Damascus he    . 

Name 3 ways helped Paul convert peoName 3 ways helped Paul convert peoName 3 ways helped Paul convert peoName 3 ways helped Paul convert people to Christianity:ple to Christianity:ple to Christianity:ple to Christianity:    

He was a Pharisee, so he knewHe was a Pharisee, so he knewHe was a Pharisee, so he knewHe was a Pharisee, so he knew -    That allowed him to travelallowed him to travelallowed him to travelallowed him to travel    

He was bornwas bornwas bornwas born in   so he held    A missionary isA missionary isA missionary isA missionary is                 
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Paul 

Paul lived in RomePaul lived in RomePaul lived in RomePaul lived in Rome during the       when Rome had excellenthad excellenthad excellenthad excellent    

He made    …he faced       

Paul argued Paul argued Paul argued Paul argued that people didn’t have to convert tothat people didn’t have to convert tothat people didn’t have to convert tothat people didn’t have to convert to     before becoming Christian. 

He started churchesstarted churchesstarted churchesstarted churches everywhere and wrote them   .  These are known as    

He wrote that “There is neitherThere is neitherThere is neitherThere is neither         

        

Paul wanted to travel to   and    .  Unfortunately, back in JerusaUnfortunately, back in JerusaUnfortunately, back in JerusaUnfortunately, back in Jerusalemlemlemlem,  

He was         

According to our best guess, he arrived in Rome in   and stayed under     

He again wroteHe again wroteHe again wroteHe again wrote   from    and then suddenly stoppedthen suddenly stoppedthen suddenly stoppedthen suddenly stopped. 

Paul probably     after being     by the Emperorby the Emperorby the Emperorby the Emperor   

He helped spread Christianity from Judea out to the He helped spread Christianity from Judea out to the He helped spread Christianity from Judea out to the He helped spread Christianity from Judea out to the                     
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How did Rome feel about other religions?          

Romans were threatened by Christianity, Emperor Nero blamed Romans were threatened by Christianity, Emperor Nero blamed Romans were threatened by Christianity, Emperor Nero blamed Romans were threatened by Christianity, Emperor Nero blamed                                 

Christians were   and    because of their   …..BUT THAT WOULD CHANGE!!!!BUT THAT WOULD CHANGE!!!!BUT THAT WOULD CHANGE!!!!BUT THAT WOULD CHANGE!!!! 

 In A.D. 306In A.D. 306In A.D. 306In A.D. 306     became Emperor and he too persecutbecame Emperor and he too persecutbecame Emperor and he too persecutbecame Emperor and he too persecuted Christiansed Christiansed Christiansed Christians.  During a battle, he ordered his troops 

to put the symbol of      and Constantine was     

Tell me about the EDICT OF MILAN = Tell me about the EDICT OF MILAN = Tell me about the EDICT OF MILAN = Tell me about the EDICT OF MILAN =                                 

                                            


